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FEW FOLKS NAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies Are
Using Recipe of Sage Tea

and Sulphur.
Hair that loses its color and lus-

e,orwhenIt fades, turns gray,
un and ifeless is caused by a lack
of sulphur in the hair. Our grand-
mother made up a mixture of Baee
Tea and Sulpihur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful and thousands
of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which Is so attrac-
Uve, use only this old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous

mixture improved by the addition
of other ingredients by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." which darkens the hair so
naturally, so evenly, that nobody
an possi bly tell it h~as been ap-

plied. You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with k and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. aBy morn-
watthedegtthaithr disap ears; but

Wyeth' Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ap-
plications., it also brings back the
gloss ryd lustre and gives it an ap-
pearance of abundance.

Make. a Family Supply
of Cough Rnmedy

amil boom thal" rd-111111e

If you combined the curative prep-
erties of every knows "ready-made"
'cough remedy, you probably could
not get much real curative power
as there is in this sinule home-made
cough syrup, which Is easily prepared
in a few minutes.
Get from any druggist 2% ounces

t Pinez, pour it into a pint bottle
d fill the bottle with syrup, using
they plain granulated sugar syrup.
rifled molasses, honey, or corn
nip. as desired. The result is a
l pint of really better cough syrup
an you could buy ready-made for
ree times the money. Tastes pleas-
t and never spoils.
This Pine: and Syrup preparation
t right at the cause of a eo h and

ives almost immediate relifl. it
oosens thre phlegmn, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore. Irri-
tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing.
A day's use will usually overcome

the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup. hoarseness and bronchial a4th-
ma, there is nothing better.
Pinex is a most valuable concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.
To avoid disappointment, ask your

druggist, for %2/ ounces of Pinez"
wit full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money
Dromptly refunded. The Pine: Co.

F. WVayne, Ind.

Acid Stomach
For 10 Years

flew a Iiffremt Wemam
'My wife was a great sufferer from
mold stomach for 10 years," writes
B. D. Orippen, "but Is a different
woman since taking Eatonio."
Siderere from acid stomach-let

Batonic help you also. It quickly
takes up and carries out the excess .

acidity ad gases and makes the
stomach cool and comfqrtable. You
digest easily, get the full strength
from Tor food, feel well and strong
itserombloating, belching, food

rea getc. Bigbox costseonlya
wt your druggist's guarantee.

STOP ITCHIG SKI
There ise -retmneat that rlee otr n

that dlefesm ad soh skin.
Ask any fo~e~a~ee $16tde

andsindasirrittins, pipe

the obsotamoom~th~t,
In sbim truble, ordinary soap a

tratals and liable to esravate the
lcanito. Ueeseosmap. ktbmeti

setes and buiest the pree
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IN BALiOE
MOw Arrsts M hM 8400

ber Than M Any Other
Minth Durig Ye .

3ALaiMORM, Ste,. a,-Pollee gtf
tities for aeptember show that mote
pereans were arreted for drunken-
asse than ea other meath et
the year and the memher et Inereesed
arrests totalled misety-els esases over
the same moath in 1919. The lowest
number of arrestoe-ast4oav--Wero
made in January, and the record for
September shows that 917 persoas
were takes to polee staosea* for
beingg drunk. Figures for nine
meeth were sanoeneled.
Marshal Carter does met eosider

the number of arrests for druken-
mess serious when compared to the
statistles of other cities or to the
population of the city. He pointed
out that many persons become drunk
from drinking medical ooeetions
which ceetain 1$ per eest or more
alcohol He admitted that some of
the drunkenness may have been
caused through the obtaining of
whisky on physicians' prescriptions.
MASMNAL N3AM uMIXNuw ,

"I believe, however." the Marshal
said, "that if a mac apprestates a
drink of good whisky he is not likely
to drink up his prescription. get
drunk and take the chanee of going
to a pollee station. 1 know that men
are drinking various concoctions,
some of which contain 90 per cent
alcohol We have the bottles as evi.
dence at the police stations."
The police force, as a unit. Is tak-

ing no action in enforcing the Fed-
eral prohibition law, except in the
manner as outlined by Commissioner
Gaither. Any evidence of alleged vio-
lation which comes to the attention
of a city policeman is transmitted
to the office of Thomas E. Stone,
Federal prohibition supervisor.
Charles M. Thompson, statistician

at police headquarters, has completed
a number of items on his quarterly
report. He declared that there has
been a falling off in various forms
of crime and law violations in 1920
as compared with 1919. September,
1919. showed 3.229 arrests for all of-
fenses. September, of this year
shows 4,712 arrests, an increase of
1.483. Mr. Thompson explained that
many of these arrests were for vio-
lation of traffic laws.

COMPARATIVE RECORDU.
Drunkenness for the nine months

of the present year, as compared with
a like period of 1919, has decreased
more than 300 per cent. Other forms
of crimes and misdemeanors show a
big decrease over 1919. The fololw-
ing tables show the comparative
number of arrests for nine months:

1919. 1920.
Drunkenness .......-.... 4.703 1.011
Disorderly conduct ....... 9.947 6,022
Disturbing peace ......... 2.296 2,016
Iarceny . .............. 2,1 2,166
Disorderly house ......... .3 64
Desertion of wife ......... 1.00 609
The monthly arrests for drunkenness dur.

ing the present year were:
January .................... 65
February ......................... 67
March .......... ................ 70
April ........................9
May ............................. 07
June ............................. 124
July .. ........................ 116August ........................... 190
September ....................... 217

NEWS OF ALEXANRIA
AND NEARBY VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA. Va., Nov. .-The
election is progressing quietly in
Alexandria. Many women are par-
ticipating for the first time and a
heavy vote is expected. The voting
is being held in the First Ward, at
Armory Hall; in the second at a
h' ding near Cameron street; in thq
third at Odd Fellows' Hall and in
the fourth at Friendship Engine
House.
The polls opened at 6:37 o'clock

this morning and will close at 6:07
this evening. It is conceded that the
Democrats will carry the city as
usual but the Republicans predict a
greatly reduced majority.
The Asbury Bible class of Trinity

Methodist Episcopal Church has
elected the following officers: Robert
T. Lucas. president; Allen Embrey,
first vice-president; George H. Hay-
den, Jr.. second vice-president; Wil-
liam Cradlin, third vice-president;
William A. Langley, secretary, and
Compton E. Allstock. treasurer.

An inquest will be held at De.
main's Chapel this evening over the
body of John A. Fox. who was
fatally injured when his motorcycle
was hit by a truck on the overhead
bridge at Potomac yards yesterday.
Fox. who was thirty years old, was

employed at the Fruit Growers Ex-
press and lived at St. Elmo.

At the First Baptist church, last
night, the Rev. H. I. Stewart, of
Washington, conducted revival ier-
vices.

A meeting of R. 10. Lee Camp.
Confederate Veterans. was held at
their hall last night. Business of
routine nature was transacted.
A meeting of the Dreadnaught

Athletic Club was held at their hall,
last night.

Kavanaugh Court, No. 54. Daughters
of Isabella, held a meeting at St.
Mary's Hall, last night, and initiated
a number of oandidates into the
order.

Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Canavam were held at Ut. Mary's
Church this morning. The services
were conducted by the Rev. - IL 9.
Kelly, assistant pastor, and burial
w as in St. Mary's cemetery.
P'0LIE BUREAU HlEADS
TO ADDRESS RESERVES

At a meeting of the Reo Defense
League at U o'iock Thursday night
in the board room. District Building,
Capt. Albert J. Reaey, head ef the
traffic squad of the pllee depart-
ment, will spea* on "Tafi in the
District of Celumbia," and Captain
C. P. K. Lord, on "Polie Powers and
Preceedure."

In addition to these speakers, of.
fcals of the Home Defense League

also will make brief addresses. The
meeting will be presided ever by Odell
N. Smith. 3Members of the motor corps
also hafs been invited to attend.
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SUSTAfNAL CUtf DE
Decline Lai to Heavy Cancel-

lation of Ore rs.
Lumbe piles are droppiag. The

price cuts are to be subetatal, as.
cording to the forecast of Goverament
reports. Heavy caaeollatleos of or-
derm is chiefly responeslbl for the
price decline. according to' reports
from reserve bank centers.

The waiting attitude of the prospect
the huilders i. Indicated by the state-
ment that production In 135 southern
reportitg milla on Octeor 1. wa

only si 0feelot. or nearly $0.-
000.000 feet below normal production
for the same mills.
Shipments of lumber had tsoreased

in some few distriets because of bet-
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Women's I
Two Garment.
at This Specia

The cozy, health-pre!
with low neck and no si

*at 95c.
SilkandWoolHose,7
Women'sBilk and Wool Stocl

* double heel and toe. Sites S,
Irrerular weaves. Exceptional

Silk Bodice Union Suits,
Women.s Cotton Union Suilb

white silk bodic~e. Low one
sleeves and tight knees; sizes

* 12. Special at 614.

Women's Thre
Slightly irregular in w;feted at a nominal price. dobets.Alarsnb

Chamoisette Gauntlet G
Women's Washable GauntletC

strap and embroidered backs.
Inches. White only. Pair. M~e.

Panne Velvet Handb.
Black, brown and navy blue

* St-hd silr and W sooale o
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re Gorweas. Excepa
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by July I.
The ees" oe astaat United

Sate" treasurere Is the nitiu. named
are alse sameted, the fhetoeus ef that
oee being temasaer.d in oash ase
o the a.say...e, or the united
mate. Tueewwer. The ftaetla of;
the subtrweaaro are trsautorwd to
Pederal reserve banks.

Fres Movies at Carry's.
Charlie Chaplin and Douglas Fair-

banks will vie with the rival Pueo.-
dential eandidates tonight In
front of the Carry Ie Cream Com-
pany's plant In D street between
Thirteenth and Fearteenth streetb
southeast. .

Residents of the southeast will bet
only have an opportunity to see the
returns fashed on the screen, but will
be entertained by moving picturs.
Urnet H. Daniels, pre.Ident of the
loe oream company. Is arranging the
affair.
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hand torn,- 2%-Inch hems; 4236 1
and 45x86 Inches, 49e and 50s. I
Special, 89S.
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The Uaed states has bees ased
if Ameias ships wil take part IS
an aike blkee aslanet Soew"
umssai the Mek See. was-5
owned at the State Departmeest ps
The Value Statedsrplle aebiug

more sheet the blesade and w
peaos. it was asasaee. Amral
Bristow, Aimerica a s~ilelesee Is
the Near East. ales was asked for Ib-
formation.
The United Statee has several ves-

sels Is the viciity of the Black lea
wh'eh would be available. Italy was
reperted to be unfavorable to seeh a
moeve. while the attitude at Great
Britais was eknown to the depart.
.eat.

lUN(AR SWALLOWS 6!G
PLE OF SLVER LOOT

BDRLfIN, Nov. 2.-Arrested here,
Willis Paasin1 a burglar who Vol.
metly drove the Berlin police eatrs
motor ear, was found to have swal-
lowed the proceeds of his latest rob-
bery.

It was notUed after his arrest
that he walked with difficulty and
that his stomach appeared to be ab-
normally large.
The prise. doctor advised him to
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Vests, 35c
46--madew neck and

Stockings
Stockings.

double heels
Very sne-

xcured and of-79c
iced heels and

tting Suit Cases, $2.25
to 24-Inch Suit Cases, with two
around: brass mnan. and lock;
desirable.

en's Umbrellas, $1.49
toa (cotton) Umbrellas with
orted sizes. Boys with crook

th silk cord wrist loop. All
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Each Purchasr

lovers, Drawers
IWith Neat Wash
ad Embroideries
e Petticoats at $2.00
ps-but with deep flounce of
m pretty shades. Has the ef-expesive silk gown, at only

Knit Petticoats, $1.00
-in medium ad dark colors;
s of contrasting colors.
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Turkish Towels at 39c
25 dosen hemmed and extra
eavy; size 22x42. Were 59e,

pecial at 39e.

1 Reduced
iyy; Some Double
in, White Only
meet Stripe.

3s Hack Towels at 25c
100 dosen good heas pebble
eave Hek Towels-emmed. .
'Is. 1x86, 39c grade at U6c.
*epsl-Sagat eresen.
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Hotel Shoreham
A nounces

ELECTION RETURNS
BY PRIVATE WIRE-.
PROJECTED ON SCREEN

Tonight 10 P.M.
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